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NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.

StS its j'Kh!eJtflilu;r(oii' flyaw.

Louisiana claims tho honor' of liaV

iug within lier dominions the oldest
person now living irt this country, if
not in the world, in the per.sou of
GeeVfTe Brown, colored, it uative of
Virginia',- - who boasU of 131 years, aud
of hiving acted as a servant of George
Washington. He claims til have fre-

quently blacked the boots of and liht- -

d cigars for the Father of his Conn-tr- y.

Ho has a certificate froir. I'M

Cronigan, his former master, certify-
ing that he wan torn in 170 1.

Inter-Occa-

No Oivorcc for Boiith Caiellna.
South Carolina o tuples the unique p st-li-

oaioiis toe States of the rjufon of being

the only one which has no divorce law and
has never lm.l. Tuo constitutional oon-ve- uli

at Columbiu alterain iic.-- in session
Hard llalit by a voto of BJ to 43, adopted a
' tii,!! tna constitution forbidding the

of divorces for any cause whatever,
and not allowing recognition of divorces
jiuiiloi Iu other Suites

nwr
" A far.ner at Eldor.t, IoWii, has been
taking many pearls from freshwater
e'ams on his farir, which bo sells in

nl fvom S13 to each.

J. F. HEHDREfj
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ELKIN.N. C.

ri'ActlcetlD me mid Fmlm! Courts
ind collect" Claims. Insurance placed in
ilaudard Companies upon Liberal terms.

A

WASHINGTON LETfFBrf

Will Public Opinion or cite Politicians'
Control the Next Congress.

The Liberty BeU.
B7 Oar Regular Correapondent

W1U public opinion or the politicians con-

trol the action of Congress at the coming
session? In view of recent opinions ezpress--t

i by politicians this question is both perti-ne- ti

and important; If the politlcsns have
their way the publlo demand,- Which te well

rllgh general; regardless of politics,- thai dc
grass Shall do something for the bettermient
of tho country's" finances and for the preven-

tion of the Issue of more btfrid") for tbe nloney
sharks, will be ignored, and CongrearlolMl

legislation be virtually confined to the regul-

ar" appropriation bills. The argument of

the politiaJans IS that it Will be impossible
fdr Congress to pass a'liy ftnaiic'Ial legislation,
beoauso d bid that the RopUbllcaU Hoilse"

would pass could not get through the SeiK
ate, which will' be controlled by neither
party; owing to next year Presidential
campaign1 find the consequent dnwln of
party lines on all liriportitrit legislation. To
accept that argument is to declare to the
world that patriotism has been driven tfdt of

Congress by partisanship, and that the fear
of a loss of Votes id the Presidential election
outweighs the demands of the people at litrgs'

for financial legislation. The great mass of

the people do not care a snap for partisan-
ship, although most men are for one or
another reason connected with a political
party and during an exciting campaign be-

come partisans to a certain extent. But
When there is no campaign, on the masses
are far more interested in earning a living
than in partUaaship; They have learned to
their cost that our present system1 of flnariod
imposes unnecessary burdens upon the earn-

ing Of that livelihood; They want those
burdens removed, and are not likely to be

satisfied with the politicians exouse tliat
Congress cannot legislate because of parti-
sanship. Next year there will be another
Congress elected as well as a President.
That fact should not escape the politicians
minds.

Although some of the members of the Sons
of the Revolution, the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution are inclined to be fussy and
and to make monkeys of them-

selves upoil occasion, as a whole those or-

ganizations are doing the country good,
particularly in the work they are doing to-

wards Increasing and fostering patriotism in
our schools, a field which had been, especial-

ly in our large cities, largely neglscted be-

fore it was taken up by these organizations,
and which '. bound to have an Important
bearing upon the future of our country.

OCCTRREXCK9 WORTH NOTING
KliOM ALL OVKR THE STATE.

Against the Tobacco Trust.
Last July Judge Charles H. Simon- -

ton, of the United States court, heard
tat Asbeville the argument iu the caso

. Of tho Uonsack Machine Company and
the American Tobacco Company against
W. F. Smith and other North Carolina
cigarette men. The twit was for

of the Bonsack cigarette
machine patentB by tho Briggs mi-iliiu- t,

invented Ly V. C. Eriggf, of
Winston, N. C. The judge has ren-
dered au opinion, in which it is ad-
judged that the Priggs machine is not
an infringement, and tho bill was dis-

missed with coats.
, This decision is against the trust, sn
called. Heretofore the' American to-
bacco Company, which has the excla-bh- o

right to the Bonsack machines,
under contract with a yearly royalty
of a quarter of a million dollars, has
been, it is claimed, able to control th
market prices for bright tobacco If
Judge Simonton's decision stands, tbe
market will be open to the anti- - trust
rflhehine, and manufacturers outside
the trust will be able to oompete from
tho purchase cf the tobacco to the sale
of tho cigarette.

In course of his decision Judge
Simonton said: "Cigarettes are not
an article of prime necessity: Indeed
their use, if not always deleterfcnS.can
scarcely be said to be beneficial. The
public mind has been aroused to abus-
es following their introduction in im-- "

mense quantities on the market and
rrany of the states have enacted laws
looking to their suppression. There

, can be no reason for the interference
of the courts Ui securing their uninter-
rupted manufacture, notwithstanding
the existence of patent rights."

Trees Killed by Drought
The drought has killed A very great

number of trees in the woods. Oaks
have suffered, particularly the smaller
ones on uplands. The aggregate loss
is lare. In a trip from Raleigh to
Lincolnton this death of the tret
can' be seen. Strange to say in the
sandy lands the oaks stood the drought
better than tbey did on the clay lands.

A Turpentine. CyVHlery Burned.
Tht tnrpentino'distillery of Brissen

& Johnston 20 miles from Fayetteville,
was bnfned Thursday. Nineteen hun-
dred barrels of rosin, spirits and crude,
were consumed. 'Total loss, two
thousand dollars; no insurance,

-
A (10,000 Fire nt Newborn.

One of the mills and one dry house
of the Blade Lumber Company, New-ber- n,

were burned Friday morning.
Xhe loss is $10,000; no insurance. The
fire was accidental.

Caldwell county has a mighty hun
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Central Tims shown bet$a Jacksonville snd
Columbia.

Eastern Time at other points.
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Nos. 87 and
WosterL Limited, composed
minimum Pullman rate 2.00; no extra fare.
Through Sleeping Cars botweeu New York
and New Orleans, New York and Memphis,
New York snd Tampaand Washington, Ashe-
ville and not SnrinRS. Also carries first-cla- ss

COttch between Washington and Jacksonville,
Dining Car between Greensboro and Mont-
gomery.

Nos. 85 and 86, United States Fast Mail.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Nw York:
Atlauta and Montgomery, and New York and
Jacksonville. Also has Bleeping Car betweey
Charlotte and Augusta. " -

No. 12, Sleeping Car Greensboro to RaJ-fjg-

No. 35, Sleeping Car Raleigh to Greens-bor-

Through tickets on sale at prlncJjd stations
to all points. For rates or Information ap-
ply to any agent of the Company.

N. J. O'BRIEN, Superintendent First Di-

vision, Danville. Va.
W. B RYDER, Superintendent Second D1--"

vision, Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. GREEN, General Superintendent,

Washington, D. C.
W. A. 1URK, General Possengnr Aert
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Lumber Being Cut at a Rate Which
Will Soon Exhaust the Great

Forests.
The lumber trad6 in North Carolina

is deserving of careful consideration.
It has been growing rapidly during
the past two decades, and already
serious inroads have been made on our
forests supplies.

Our timber trade is developing
olong much the same line as that in
other Southern States, except tha wd
are making largor uses of the loblolly
and Bap pino, which is indeed, now
known on the market as, North Caro-

lina pine. -

For many years much of our timber
has been shippod out of the State id
the log to be manufactured elsewhere.
In tho northeastern counties many
thousands of logs aro annually ship-
ped to Norfolk, and to other points to
bo put through tho siw mill and tun
planing mill, and in the tVcsterii cduii-tie- s

of tho Kbite, mftuy thousands of
hard wood logs are annually floated
down the streams into Tennessee.
This custom results ia great loss to the
State, and there appears to be no way
to prevent it exoopt by ettcdurdgirig
the; lonhoii of saw mills aud planing
mills; and other manufacturing estab-lishmcn- ts

within the boarders of the
State, and this should bo done in every
possible way.

The value of the crude lumber pro
duced in tho State during the past
year, was about as follows!
V.tluo of fuel, domt'.Vio and fdf , .

tiKiniifacturinx. . ... .y. ...... . 10,000,000
Valuo of saw loss at, mills 8,000,000
Value of roim.1 tim'xr, exp't'd.. 1,000,000
V:i!no of rullrgai tl 's and hewn

timber of all kinds 00,000
Value of all split feueiu-r- , posts,

eto mil..: 6uf),000

Total vn'.ilS of all crudo products. 915,000,000
Mrtnufai-ture- lumber of all kinds $ 7,300,000
Hpceial industries, veneers and

wooden ware 800,000
Cooperate 125,000
Taper mill products (from pulp)

cstimatud ; 100,009
U sinous products fnuval stor

etc) 1,750,000
fan bark iid feitrdnts 45.000
Wa joii, bugry and car factories. 600,000
Fui uiture and repair shops 200,000
Oil of wiuturjjrwn and biroh.... 80,000
I'.ti-ki- boxes, unlertaklug cas-

kets and agricultural implo-mcn- t

maufactoriei... i ..ii i);fldd

fgtrtl.. . i . i $ 10,635,003
CtJrt.iiuly the industries in the State

growing out of our forest products are
of vast importance, and should be en-
couraged in every possibly way. ,

"
UOW LONG WILL OCB FOBFSTI LAT?

ti.--.' tho ftecades the (treot
wliito pine loroats or tnejNortanara naen au(
at an enormously rapid rate, and With a
rock lessaerts uh.'irHcterWtlo of the Amerledii
lumberman, llariui;e past few years the
luirilmrmiul In diireroitt liortionS of tho ooiia- -
Iry have be;ri tiirning their attention to
3 iiituorn supplies of pino aud hard woods,
uul thesj are now beins; bought up and out
at a rapid rate; and before our people come
to realize our situation, our supposea Inex-
haustible fonwts will be largely removed. In
tho eastern counties, at tbe present rate of
cutting, in less than two decades our sup--
inns oi pine win nave Doen cximupteci, ana
the Rreat hard wood forests of the I'iedmont
and mountain counties will in the same lime
have been out, or purchased by the mill
den and hold by them as reserve supplies.

The sooner, then, that our people can
be brought to abandon tbe long prevailing
belief that they have more timber than they
know what to do with, and consequently are
willing to almost give It away) And the
sooner they can ha brought to realize the
fact that the valuable supplies Of timber
which tbey are now selling to the mill meil
at tho low pri-e- s, ennnot be replaced In their
day and (feneration) lha sooner they come
to understand that under our present system
of cutting tlmlier, they not only use up the
supply belonging to the present generation,
but iu destroying the young growth of the
frosts they nro destroying the birth-rig- ht of
the next generation, without any additional
return to themselves, the sooner will It be
sissiVj to liavo adopted a wise and con-

servative policy which, while it permits the
i:so of the mature timber of today, It also

the young forest growth, which is
to be the timber supply of

Let us understand, then, that our present
timber supply is not inexhaustible; that in
many places it has already been nearly or
quite removed; that iu cutting the mature
trees with characteristic recklessness, we are
nlso destroying in a large measure the young
forest growth; that at the present rate of
eutting, our forest supplies can last but
few decades longer; that in the use of our
forests we should do everything possible to
encourage tbe development within the State
of lumber manufacturing establishments, In
order that our lumber nay be manufactured
ut home; and that in cutting our forests
every eflort should be made to protect the
young tree growth J. A. Holmes, Stat
Urologist.

TIIE DEBT STATEMET.
The Public Debt In September De-

creased Nearly $2,000,000. Only
Ninety Silver Dollars Coined.

The debt statement" just issued shows a net
decrease In the public debt, less cash la the
Treasury, daring September of 91,834,686.

The interest bearing debt Increased $210.
Tb debt decreased

468,69 and cash in the Treasury Increased
1,366,206. The balance of the sereral

classes of debt at the close of business, Sep-
tember 80th, were: Interwt-bearln- g debt

747,360,820; debt on which interest has
ceased since maturitv 1.685.660; debt bear-
ing no interest 377,448,51?; total 9.

.

The certificates and Treasury notes offset
by an equal amount of cash in the Treasurer
outstanding at the end of the month were

000,227,6i3, a decrease of 2,157.000. The
total cash in the Treasury was 827,889,408.
The gold reserve was 92,911,97a Net cash
ballance 92.493.390. In lt month there
was a decrease in gold cola and bars of

5.853.418.52, the total at the close being
143.557.512.75. Of silver there was a de-

crease of 3,769.820.50.
Of surplus there was la national bank de-

positories 16.047,105 against 16,817,539 at
the end of the preceding mouth. Coinage at
United 8tats mints during September

5.956.551 per cents of tbe value of
8.078,653.40, as follows: Gold 509,711 per

cents, of the value of 7,643,727.50; silver
1.464 860 per cents, of the value of 0:

and minor coin 8,92.40 per cent, of
tbe value of 61.914.40. Only ninety stand-
ard silver dollars were coined.

Value of Foreign Silver Coins.
Culled States Jlint Director Preston makes

the average price of silver per fine onnoe lor
the quarter just ended, 37.18 oents,as against
67.163 cents for the quarter ended Juno 33i.li.
The difference was so slight that the changes
in the values of foreign coin were few. Tbey
are announced as follows: Tael of China
(Tien-Tsln- ), eo.792, against 0.761 July 1,

l''i tael of China (Che 1 oo), fd.752 against
fQ,7M j krgji of Persia f i0, gSr f

rVoiillur Kxpresslous Sandwiched In
Ills Sermons.

If all hogs had bristles hair mat-tr:ss- es

would go down to 5 cents ft

pound.
Money mates the filly go. It makes

everything go that has halt ftnd makes
tho bttld'headed man gotoberably well.

Congress got so it couldn't pass any-

thing couldn't even pass a saloon.
When one of these dirty liltlo law-

yers wallows iu hell fire he'll say he's
there ns an attorney.

If I wos running a soap factory id
hell aud tbey brought along your car-

cass, I'd tell'cm I had nothing td
dcodoirze such a carcass.

A horse thief is a gentleman beside
the man that votes for liquor.

I have only one objection to a saloon
keeper. 1 ho some I have to a louse
lie gets bis living off the head of the
faniilyi

If you sec an old sister that don't
like .Jones, it's no sign she's
mean, but she's a fool. Tbe trouble ia
above bcr eyes.

I promfscfl my wife to take care bf
ht r husband and I'm going to do it.

If you con put up with fourteen
sr.!cona the year round, you've got to
put up with me a week.

You go around and drink whiskey
and "say it's nobody's business. You
are a liar, you scoundrel, you. If
they'd put you up in an anhhopper and
pour water over you, you'd drip lye
yon dirty dog; you.

If you preachers will hold while I
skin, we'll make bides go down in this
market.

Nobcdy but an infernal fool will
drink whiskey, nobody but a disreput-
able person will sell it, and nono but a
damnable town will license it.

What have you preachers been do-

ing? Shoot, Luke, or give up your
gr.u.

I'm going to tell you the truth if you
lick me. three times a day and sond my
body home in a coffin to my wife and
children.

I used to think preachers had wings
but they niu't. I saw one once with
his cont off. They w asn't even bnd-din- g.

,
I don't abuse any other denomina-

tion except the Methodist. Don't have
time. When I get through with them
it's bed time.

Some church members prsy, "Lord
turn your guns on tho enemy," If
He did He miht kill your o!'V fjisfc-lona-

".;JAW hrb't, 'ifiirig.
When you see a member of tbe

church go into a saloon ho belongs to
ihe devil from suont lo tail.

There is nothing the devil brngs on
more than a woman going around or-

ganizing progressive euchre patties.
Tbe old rascal that goes' into the

Fn'ooiis will go uuy aud say, "I don't
like Sam Jones."

I'm sorry for the preachers, trying
to do anything with the gang they've
got.

There isn't a lower, dirtier thing on
the face of the earth than a saloon. A
Christian has no business there.

Church people are cowards by train-
ing aud teaching. If there was a pro-
hibition fight here, one old bulluecked
saloon keeper could take a fuhly piUol
and run the church members out of
town.

There is no quarrel between Sam
Jones and any consscrated Christian,
whether ho be young or old, high or
low, white or black.

. Methodists are like patent medicines
have to shake 'em before using.
It's a digraco to come to a town like

Winston and find people who have
dono quit the church. Old brother
quitter and old sister quitter. If yen
are a quitter and don't feel like a dog
you don't feel natural.

Methodists believe they crii lose
their religion. Baptists don't, but if
they can't lots of 'em never .had any
to lose, Presbyterians know they can't
lose it, but are afraid they ain't got it.

Some of yon old fellows from tho
country, setting there with 5 dollars
in your pocket, and won't give a cent.
You ought to get more hair and a snout
and Jail and go to eatin corn.

There's a stranger here. Ono fel-

low put in a dollar. He don't livo in
this town.

If the devil don't got you. Bud, it'll
be because he don't want you.

The Methodists here pay their pas-
tor $1800, and tho Baptists $1200.
Guess that's about tbe right propor-
tion. Yon see yon can ship one-thir- d

cheaper by water.
I'd rather be a chain gang nigger it

the Georgia penitentiary than to be a
Methodist that voted for whiskey.

You won't be dead and in bell two
years before Sallie will have another
fellow sitting on the front porch brag
ging about marrying your widow. .

When 1 see an old maid, I am sure
some fellow ain't done bis duty. When
I see an old bachelor, I think of a
hog.

Yotr wife s got as much right te
drink whiskey and get drunk as yon
have, you lousy scoundrel.

lne girls are as pure as the morn
ing dew, but Ood pity the crowd
they've got to dance with.

If one of these daneing dudes is nil
right it is the first one I ever saw. .1

want his pictnre to show around.
We need some daddies tliat will meet

thedancing buck at the door and kijk
him over the front gate, and say,Good-b- y

John.
Tot pirle that don't know anything

btlt to dance. You'll evaporate some
day and leave some baDgs and slippers
en the floor.

I like a fast corse, but a slow gai.
I like a drunkard betfer thaa I do

a cleose-fiste- d, stingy devil. There's
hop for the drun'iarJ. If you get him
sober you may make a men of bim.
Bui if a teilow's r.o'no?onnt, arunk oi
sober, the jig's up. --- As gathered by
the Winston Fctint !.

The lleiftians at I'znnda. Africa, shot 103
Of tbe folio Ten- - of StrkH. ml slavn trader
after h.tnelng him.

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS.

Important Ifappeflinss, Both tforhe
uud Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes,
A heavy frost In tho Owensboro, Ky., dis-

trict has practically ruined tobacco,
In the Maysvillej Ky., country, owing to

damage by frost, the tobacco crop will suffer
a loss of fully one-thir- d.

The Court House at Andalusia; fcovlngtbh1
county, Ala,j was burned Tuesday night, to-

gether with court papers and county
records.

Marshal 3. P. Lamb, of Weaka, pV; was
Kssassiuated hy unknown parties on Monday
afternoon. lie had been energetic In enforc-
ing the law against gamblers.

At Montgomery, Ala-- j William Llde shbi
and perhaps fatally wounded Orange Lnr-kl- n,

a negro who owed him for some goods.
The merchant demanded payment and a dis-
pute ensued;

At Mount Vernon, Ky., the jury, after foiir
hours deliberation, gave Rev. W. G. Capps
two years in the penitentiary for shooting
his wife five times some three months ago.
Bhe bad applied for divorce on account of
cruel treatment.

At Union Springs, Ala., Friday, fire de-
stroyed the ginnery, etc, with several thous-
and dollars worth of maohlnory of the Bul-
lock County Manufacturing Comuny. Ten
thousand dollars Worth of hulls and 1,000
tons of cotton seed were lost,

On Friday at Raleigh cotton Went tp ft

cents for middling, fair and other grades
ranged in price from 8 to 8. Some cot-

ton men have predicted that the price will
reach 12 2 cents. Anyhow, there is even
now a profit in it for the farmers, for it was
made at a cost.

The official returns in the Black-Watso- n

congressional election in the Tenth Georgia
district, show a majority for J. C. C. Black
of 1,602. votes. Black, Democrat, reoeived
10,312 votes and Watson, Populist, 8,710;
making the total vote polled 19,022 in the en-

tire district The total vote polled la 1894
was 30,102. "

p
Politic! Dologs.

The Nebraska Republican Cenventlon at
Lincoln declared In favor of sound money
and Cuban independence.

At Shelbyvillo; Ills.; the eighteenth district
Democratic Congressional Conventional
nominated Edward Lane,
of Montgomery, to fill the vacancy caused
hy the death of Gregory Mann last fall. Mr.
Lane takes his position on a free silver plat-
form,

Fires.
There was a (20,000 Are at Cambridge, O.,

onY,lita',Jl.v. Frank Law, 25 years old,
was roasted alive in a fi ,1J

The Ttamblnr Rlcvcle Acndemv. BrootVnJ
N. Y.. was burned. About 600 bicyoles. val-- m

ued at t0,ooo were destroyed, Total loss
about 70,000.

Washington. !

Gen. Mahone, of Virginia, is lying danp
ously ill at bis residence in Washington,
with little hopes for his recovery.

The order of the Secretary of War detail-
ing General Miles to command tbe army was
Issued at Washington. Major General Fran-
cis If. Ituger is assigned to tie command of
the Department of the East.

United States Consul Horace Lee Washing-
ton, stationed at Cairo, reports to the De-
partment i f State that during the past two
months the prospects have improved, and
that Egypt expects a good average cotton
crop.

Crime.
John Czeoh, alios " Fish John, " was

hanged In the Hudson county jail, Jersey.
City, for the murder of his wife Mary.

At Mount Vernon, Ind., Albert Wade, as-

sistant cashier of the First National bank,
who disappeared Monday, took with him

7,0O0 in gold and t6,000 in s'.lvor and paper
belonging to the bank's depositors. Wade's
bondsmen will make his shortage good.-- - '

Miscellaneous.
Harry Wright, the veteran baseball mana-

ger, died at Atlantic City on Friday.
Tbe use of antltoxlne In the treatment of

diphtheria in the BostonCity hospital has re-
duced the mortality there about 60 per cent.

The President and Private Secretary Thur- -
ber, who loft Ruzzard's Bay, Mass., Mon-
day, for a two days' fishing trip, have re-
turned. Mr. Cleveland is in splendid health,
nda reports a delightful outing.

KO SUNDAY OPENING.

The ISoard of Directors of Atlanta
Kx position Meet and Settle.

This Fact.
Th question of Sunday opening was set-

tled by an overwhelming vote at tbe direc-
tors' meeting on the exposition ground at
Atlanta on Monday afternoon. There was
a very full meeting ot the board, and Mr.
CabaniM1, manager of the Atlanta Journal, j

moved mat me grounds be opened ana tne
Midway closed on Sundays. Mi. Howard
Palmer, general, moved as a
substitute that the grounds be closed on
Sundays, ami that this section be Scedily
published. Captain J. W. English, chairman
of the executive committee, moved as a sub-
stitute that the whole matter be laid on the
table. Tbe Kiotion to layit on the table was
adopted by an overwhelming vote. At this
juncture Dr. B. D. Spalding arose and read
the following extracts from tbe rules and re-
gulations adopted by tbe exposition some
months mjo:

"The exposition shall be opened for the
admission of visitors on the 18th day of cr

and closed on the SLst day of Decem-
ber, iSi'5. On each day of the week except
Sundays, he sates shall be opened to exhib-
itors and all employees at C o'clock and to
t'10 public at 8 o'"lock a. m.. and close at 10
o'clock p. m. except iu special cases."

Tbe reading of the file was applauded,
and it is considered that tiili will settle the
question. The vote to lay Mr. Caoaniss' mo-
tion on the table had been so ovnrwhelmiiijr.
that it is not believed that any frthr

will be made to open th cxposiUts
grounds on Sunday.

-

IJIOTS IN COXSTAXTIXOPLE.
Sixty Turks ttnd Armenians . Killed
Monday, and 80 Armenians Slaught-

ered Tuesday Night.
'Secretary Olcey has received tho following

dif catch from Minister Terrell: I

CossTiSTiXorLE, Oct. 2, 1FK. j

t .cr-ta-- Olney, Washington: .

Sioaday- - .'iveral hundred Armcniacs
ii..ir.'iiti oa the rorie, profesaediy 10 ask
ie..:i - ui frrievuBces. The patriarch tried
io .1 eui it. A conflict occurred between
(ii Armenians aDd the polk-e- Probably
i.ooi.t sixty 'j'urksj and Armenians were kill--- l,

Hmong others a Turkiuh mn'or, and tnnny at
mm wounded. The Armenians carjirM j (..
I .K Yesterday several 311 ra were killed.
1. tjt id-'-

bt thT were eighty killed. Several
iln ii Imve been imprisoned. The Por'.e O

I ' of the demonstration which lt
,..n mid was orc.mir.ed t- leaders of tbe

revoliituiniMs. bom thev have
:"'.,.!--'''- !. 51 Tj.'h t"rror e I tbluli th?
f'rte wiil he able to retra. fanaticism.
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u rcMATS JRADE Ksf1J COPYRIGHTS, s
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

Prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MINNA CO., who have bad nearly lifty renra'.
experience In tho patent; business. Commanica- -'

tlolis atrlrtlv onlldeutlal. A Handbook of In
formation concerniDK Pntenlii and bow to ob-
tain them Rent free. Also a catalogue 01 mechan-
ical and scientmo books sent free.

Patents t;iki3 ttirotivti Mnnn ft Co. receive
special notlcointhe Kcientilic Amerirnn. and
thus are hroucht wldoiv bcture the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This spleiidld paper,
iHcueU weekly, elegantly illustrated, has byfnrlho
Inrxrest C!re'i!atiin of nny aciunllllc work in tba '
world. $.'!ayear. fcaiiiii onpies sent free.

JiHlldinE Bilition E"i lily, tiM a year. Blnitla
copies, 'i.i cents. Kvery number oonisina lH.au-til- ul

plaiiis, in colors, and pboioirrapha of new
bouses, with plana, enabling bniidera to show tbe
latent, dinsluns and secure coiitriicta. AddresB

MUNN A tX., HhW YoiiK, :jl BUSIUWAT.

is
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knowa to tne."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

hi 60. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Oar physidana '.a the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we; only have .among out
medical supp!?. whst i known as regular
products, yd are free to confess that the
merits of Ouvorin has won us to look with
favor upon it."

t'NITKD EOSPIT.i AXD DlRPENSARV,
Boston, Mass.

Aixkk C Smith, Pres.

ter in the person of Mr. Geo. V. Tay-
lor, pow about 70 years old. This is a
list of the things he has killed iu his
lifetime, as furnished by the Lenoir

. : Topic: 40 deer, 100 wild turksye, 12

V ground hogs, 15,000 squirrel 1,000
' rabbits, 600 'possums, 50 coons, 500
crows, 400 hawks, 50 owls, 6 minks,
100 muskrats and 40 pheasants.

The Dickson-Maso- n Lumber Com-- .

' pany has bought 280 acres near Black
Mountain aud will begin at once put-
ting up a locust insulator pin factory
with a capacity of 12,000 to 15,000
pins a day. Next summer the compn-- .

uy will establish a Htr. planing mil at
the same place, the tottl investnn t
being $15,000 to 820,000. Tbe coi.
pany's main oflice is Ashtville.

- Mr. John J. Dunlap, of Paris, lost
, a cotton house containing 25 or 26

bales of cotton, some oata, corn and
rye, by fire Thursday night. The loss
is estimated at between 82,100 and $2,-50- 0,

with no insurance. Tie origin of
the fire is not known.

All tobacco which was Handing' in
tbe fields in the Durham was
ruined by the frosts of last teek. For-
tunately only a small perientage of
the crop was standing. Thi heaviest
loss in this section is to the sweet po-

tato crop. j .

The cotton market. at Bjleigh, on
-- ' Monday, made another jumj and sold
jf at 9 cents. The receipts aere fifty

bales, and on Saturday 317 bles. Cot-
ton men think there will be iccasioual
reactions on the market, bit that it
will go still higher.

Mr. W. E. Jeffrey's paeibouw at
Bocky Mount with $5,000 worth of
leaf tobacco was accidental? burned
on Thursday. Insuran;e $3 )00.

Eeports are still coming inj boot ce-r- is

damage don to tob'"cy frost.
Many farmers have a large prcentage
of their crops in the field.

Mr. Herbert E. Norris, of Raleigh,
; has 60 acres in rice and expert a crop

of 2,500 to 3,000 bushels ant profit
of $1, 800 on it s

For forty-fir- e deys no rain has fal

i .1 1. .. ;i,.
liiu.1- -. '
encS of the Ijlbeh Ba'j.-jEll-

lch WM allowed

ft, rsmain in Washington twd noursr.,V aMM:
ich lt resumed its journey from Phtli

ptiia to Atlanta, where it is to ke one of the
Jtihlfclta at the exposition. A great out-do- or

puuim reception, unaer me auspices 01 tne
members of the three societies named and
participated in by officials, ottleens and
school children, was held in honor of th
ball. The Marine Band furnished the music,
and the guard of honor for the hlstorio relio
was made up from members of the High
School cadets. It is well that all of us should
occasionally stop In our mad rush and brush
up our patriotism a little. It's a thing that
no people can have too much of.

C. F. fi Y. V. Ry.
TOHK GILL, Bcceivor.

Condensed Schedule.
n Effect June 23J, 1895.

a.
Southbound N 2, Daily.

L Wllmkigtoa. . 905am
Ar Fayettevlllo 13 15 p ns
hy Fayetteville 12 48 p m
" Fayetteville Juno.
" Sanford 2 13pm

Climax 19 pm
Ar Greensboro - 4 60pm
Lv Greensboro 6 00 pm
" Stokesdala 6 65pm

Ar Walnut Cove 6 25 p m
Lv Walnut Cove 6 80 p m
S" Itural Hall 6 68 pm
Ar Mt. Airy 8 25 p m

Southbound No. 1, Daily.
Lv Mt Airy 7 05 a m
" Rural Hall 8 29 a m

At Walnut Cove 8 65 a m
Lv Walnut Cove 8 59 a m
" Stokesdale 9 28 a m

Ar Greensboro , 10 11 am
Lv Greensboro 10 20 a m
" Climax 10 50 a ra
" Sanford 12 60 p m

Ar Fayettevilla Junoton
" Fayetteville 8 15 p m

Lv Fayetteville... t 2 45 p m
Ar Wilmington... 665pm

Northbouuii No. i. Daily.
Lv Bennetts vi".e 8 15 m
Ar Maxton 9 20am
Lv Maxton 9 29 a m
l" Red Springs 9 65am

Hope Mills 10 35 a m
Ar Fayetteville 13u6am

Southbound No. . Dally.
Lv Fayettvillo 4 35pm

Hone Mills ........ 4 64 d m
M Red Springs..... 6 40pm

ArMayton , 612pm
" Bennetts vi He 7 20pm

Northbound No. 16. Mixed, dolly Ex. Sun,
Lv Ramseur 6 50 a m
" Climax 7 35 a m

Ar Greensboro 8 20 a m
Lv Greensboro 9 15 a m
"Stokesdala 10 50 am

Ar Maxton ' 11 60 a m
Southbound No. i5.;Mlx'd, dally Ex. Bun.
Lv Madison IS 80 p m
" 1 35 p m

Af Greensboro 2 40 p m
Lv Greensboro ' 8 00 p m
" Climax 4 20 p Dl

Ar Ramseur 6 00 p m

Nob rHBODND Cos ectioks
at Fayettevflle with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Unilway Comi.-'n- at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Salem- .

PorTIIPOrNB 01!E TIOS9
t Walnut Cove with the N jrloik A Walters

r.;i;!ro3d fcr Ro."ncl:c ir.d cirts Krth ind
Wes',' at Greensboro w'b tbe Bouthe.n Rail-
way Company for R';i;b. R:ch'non-'- and g'l
points North and E t. at F lyeltevilie w;th
tbe Atlantic Coaiit I.ii.e for ali South,

Max ton with tin Asr L'ne tor
Charlotte, Atbiela and all poinls Snith an t

hottthwiKt, at Wiim .n?ion with the Wilmbiff-to- n

K wr.nyt Itailroa I f r Wrici.tsviile an-- l

View
Trains N". 1 an 1 2 d nt Fayettevilla
4. w. ! uy. '.v r. rvi.R.

Gi:'i 5Jl ;r. I J -l ,

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pltcher.'s prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitings Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teethingr troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is ar. excellent medicine for cVl-d.r-

Mothera have repeatedly told me of iu
good effeet tipot J5ir children."

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Cfitoria In the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ii out
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
iustead of the various quack nostrums whim j

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, mt hine, soothing' syrup and other
hurtful agenta down their throats, thereby
sending theru to premature graves. "

Da. J. F. Kiwcheioe,
Conway, Ark.

len in Wake county, the stress bars
become very low, and the vdls are
drying op. 1i

Richmond Tobacco Marjet.
Psa-curw- J Tobacco-La- ss, 3 topS; short

1 af, 5 to t9: long leaf, 18 to tl2: trappers,
?12toS20. ,

I

Tir!(?ht Tobaccos Smokers: CoHJmn.
to .': iridium.. A .,?. c I . . ft1nijv. nij ?ivr.

V'utt-r- -: Com hod. 10 ti S12; meain 16
-- . 1S: fine, iU.40 tu 25 fancy. ,7.'soto

e .1'. iuin: .3ir.iion, ts.aOMM. 1inm
64 50 to ei.oO; pood, 6toJS: iti, no to
f'2. Wrapier: Common. tl3 in ,; mfw
mn I5 to iP: tmtxl, J25 to 30: 35
(i Wh f t45to tw: W r .
I n 7 a 1, j : iM.ru. n- n. fi2tfifl5; m 71 f- 0
to i -- -: i'5 to t?.2.50: l'ne, . , Y4.,.

VT ..!", t't
1 T" ""') l-- t2t t.l 1,'uort

-- 4 50 !. .f0; ut leaf, t? to r seitC- -

Th Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N York City.
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